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STATE o 
OFFICE OF THE F MAINE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U GUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
~ . 
......... .......... ................... ,Maine 
Name~ ~/ b ............ .,.....a-1.-~ 
Street Addms ........... ............ /?[ ~;;_········ ·· ·· ··························· 
Date~<fr ~~/j,h/ .... .......... 
City ot Town . . . . .. ~~'. . .. · · ·· · · 
....... . ........ . 
H ow long in United States ··· ····· ····· ./7 . . ........... ···· ····  ···· ·· ··· ··· ········· ··· ·· ·· 
Born~·n ... .... /-, ~ c ...... ... .. ......... ~ .. ~ .... ........ .... How long in M . /~  
.......... '.,/_ , / ame .. ./..: _ .... ........•... . .... : .. ~A-..4(. If</ r--T ............. '.'. . 
.......................... .... .. .. Date of Birth~ j/µ.·.,.Y.. .. ~ ... //../ tf< 
Name of empl ~.............. . .. ... .. ..... ........... ... ... O ccupation ~ ~ 
(Prcsentorloy)er .. ........ J/.,. ~ ......................... ~'" ........ ///~ . ;J .......... -· 
Address of I /-~ .... "-1 ...... ........ A......  .. -~ tl•· - ············ 
emp oye, .... ... ._,(~ ············ ....... ····· ······· 
English......................... ~p~a~ ........ ... '. ....... ........ : ... '... . ···· . ......... . ... ... . 
If married h ' ow many childre n .. .... 
r;:-' . ...... ····,- '· ~ ··· ···· ··· .. Read 4 /' ........ .. .. 
Othe, languages.······ 7 '. ....... .. ·r ········· .'. ..... ... W<ite .. . . ..... 0..: ... :: ... .... . 
·· ········· 
... .. ... ... 
Have you mad ~···· .. ................ ......... .... .... ... . e application fo, . . . ........ ········· ········· ·· ········ 
c,t.,ensh,p? ..................... .. ~: ... : _ ············ 
H ave you .... .... .. 
eve, had 'I' .. ................... .. m, ,my smke1.. . .... ............... .......... .. 
...... ......... ......... ... .... .. ...... .... .. .... ..... .. .... .. .... 
If so, where7 ....... .... . ........ . .. .. ... ...... . .... .. ..... ........ .. WI ~ 
.......... · 1e.~ .. u .......... ........ ..... ..... .. .. .. 
SignaMe 9!:.. ..  ' / .... ........ ...... ......... . 
...... , ... .. .... .............. x.~ ..
Witness .... bi ~ VA .. .... .. ... ., .. ~r,u .... ... ! ......... .. : .... ..................... . 
